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By Bob McINutl

There comes a time in every
college student's life when he
must sit down and take stock of
himself and try to rigure out just
what he ha3 accomplished in his
college carter. As for me, I have
a conscience that is perfect-
ly clear, for I have learned lots
of things.

Freshman Year.
1 Registration is a mess.
2 "There is no place like Ne-

braska, thank God."
3 Karl Arndt knows a joke.
4 The chances are against

filling an inside straight.
5 Women aren't especially

addicted to football players.
6 Faction "beerbusts" are

"non-pareil- ."

7 Mary Helen Farrar is kinda
cute.

S The Fhi Psi's use loaded
dice.

10 Ten hours of sleep are not
necessary.

Sophomore Year.
1 Eight hours of sleep are

essential.
2 "There is no place like Ne-

braska."
3 Karl Arndt knows two

jokes.
4 Don't ever try to fill an in-

side straight.
5 You have to be a chain

smoker to be one of "the
girls."

6 Faction "beerbusts" are
rough.

7 Mary Flle:i Farrar is good
looking.

8 Sig. Alphs use loaded dtce.
Junior Year.

1 Six hours of sleep are not
essential.

2 "There is no place like Ne
braska, by God "

3 Karl Arndt is a joke.
4 An inside straight cannot

be filled
5 S.id.e Hawkins is one of "the

girls."
6 Don't ewn miss a facttion

"beetbust."
7 Mary' Hel-- Farrar

"Wow!"
8 Phi P.si's and Sig Alpha

h;ite earh other ! o a d e d
dice

10 CIu;rih'is discovered Amer-
ica I tliink

With tins mu:h knowledge
in three years I'd be a

sure Phi Btta Kappa if next year
were only a certainty.

Oh yes. Helen Creisel AOP
isn't going steady with tint guy
anymore.

Jean Swarr s:ire can sing.
Pat Herminghatis and Jim

Critchfield have agreed to dis-
agree.

Spring and winter are having
the same trouble.
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Thera will be a merlin of Phalnn at
7:1 p. in. UiU evening In Parlor Z of
the 8tnnrit Union. LI. Clirence Kali of
the Air Biik wt apeak on type and
characteristics on lighter planea.

KKiMA XI.
.Sgma XI will mart at 9. m. Instead

Of at T:30.

More than 800 Smith college
loan library books have been sent
Xq Canada to be distributed in war
prisoner' camps.

Old Fashioned
Party Will Be
Held Bv AWS

. a a Next Saturday
An old fashioned Courtin' Par-

ty will be the theme of the AWS
party to be held next Saturday
night in the Union ballroom. Dor- -
omy uarnanan, in charge of the
arrangements, promises a good
time to all. There will be a nov
elty orchestra that will play dur-
ing intermission of the informal
dance.

Tickets are on sale now and
may be purchased from freshman
women. Four women from each
organized house are selling them.
Admission is 25 cents a couple.
Ten cents of admission fee goes
towards filling a war stamp book
in order to purchase an $18.75
bond.

When this goal has been
reached during the eevning, the
remainder of the stamps will be
raffled at the dance. The raf-
fling will be done by drawing
tickets, so be sure that you have
your name on the ticket when
you present it at the door.

Spring Fevers
Slightly Chilled
By Latest Snow

Fluffy, furry flakes of snow
floating lightly down to settle
on Teversibles and topcoats nev-
er received such a blasphemous
brush-of- f as those arriving
Tuesday afternoon.

Spring fever was just getting
into high gear Monday class
attendance w a s disgracefully
low, the Union was not fuli,
students were strolling every-
where hand in hand spring
had --sprung! Now this

It was not just the snow; it
was what the snow forecast!
Cold wintry days instead of
warm fragrant hours, chilled
damp Go degree rooms instead
of balmy breezes in the park,
return of sniffles, and chapped
red legs, of bulky coats, and
faded scarfs.

This in the face of the prom-
ises of spring!

From Fat'iilly
Members To
College Heads

EASTON, Pa. (ACPi A pop-
ular and highly successful - but
unlisted course on Lafayette col-
lege's curriculum seems to be:

'How to Become a College
President."

In the 15 years since Dr. Wil-
liam Mather Lewis e presi-
dent of the school, these five
faculty members hive become col-
lege heads:

Donald B. Prentice, president of
Pvose Polytechnic institute, Terre
Haute, Ind.

Arthur A. Hauck, president of
the University of Maine.

Henry K. Alien, president of
Keuka college.

Theodore A. Distler, head of
Franklin and Marshall, Lancaster,
Pa.

Dale H. Moore, president of
Cedar Crest college.

Helen Jepsen . .
(Continued iiom Page 1.)

role is "the one I happen to be
singing at the time." When asked
who her preferred lading man
was, the soprano replied, "I'm
very diplomatic ... I wouldn't
say."

Designs Own Clothes.
Altho home and career keep her

busy, Mias Jepson still finds time
for a hobby. Immaculately and
beautifully dressed, he admitted
that she designs and sews many
of her clothes.

She believes that if a person has
the talent or desire to become a
singer, nothing will hold him back.
"A school," she added, "is better
than private training because of
the course it offers."
Miss Jepson attended, on a schol-
arship, the Curtiss Institute of
music at Philadelphia.
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Students Register This
Week For Ration Books

Students who live in apartments,
sorority or fraternity houses,
dormitories, and other organized
houses on the campus or students
who do their own cooking must
register at their board to obtain
their No. 2 ration book, the proc-
essed food book.

Any person who Jives away
from home for more than one
month at a time must register for
his own book. Lancaster county
ration officials warned that every-
one who expects to get war ra-

tion book No. 2 must register this
week as the books will not again
be available until March 15.

What to Bring.
Students at the university should

Union Shows Old
Chaplin, Norman
Comedies Sunday

Four one or two reel movies, the
music of Russ Gibson, and pop
corn and peanuts will all be includ-
ed in Union's flicker show in the
ballroom Sunday at 8 p. m.

The well-know- n comedy of
Charlie Chaplin will appear in
"The Rink," a two reel film. Ma
bel Norman, the Ginger Rogers of
past years, will star in "The Beach
Flirt," an old time one reel com
edy.

The slap-stic- k humor of Laurel
and Hardy is featured in "Crimin
als at Large," and William S.
Hart, the first in the Tom Mix and
Gene Autrey series, will appear in
the old time western "Knight of
the Trail."

Chinese Student
Addresses Home
Economics Group

Continuing their international
theme, the Home Ec Association is
presenting Mr. Albert Fenn, pop
ular Chinese lecturer, at their
meeting Thursday evening. Mr.
Fen who is a graduate student
in philosophy, will speak on the
customs and home life of his
country.

Due to the fact that Mr. Fenn
has so pleased his audiences and
is so much in demand as a speak
er, the Home Kc Club is giving
all Ag students an opportunity to
hear him by opening their meet
ing to the entire student body and
faculty. The meeting will be
Thursday evening at 7:30 in Ag
Hall, room 300. Everyone is in-

vited to attend.

Council
(Continued from Pace 1 )

en to work under them.
The inspection committee is

composed of council officers, Pat
Chamberlain, Lois Christie and
Ronnie Metz. Janet Krause is the
chairman of the notification com-
mittee and Myra Colberg is in
charge of the Minute Maids who
will sell war stamps at various
campus functions.

There will be a meeting of all
manpower commissioners this
afternoon at 5 o'cloc k in room 311
of the Union.

Rifles . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

weather permitting, the company
will be formed, and regular drill
periods at 5:30 on Tuesdays and
Thursdays will be held.

For the occasion tonight, mov
ies pertinent to army life and
the U. S. soldier will be shown to
the group. The principles and pur
poses of the club will le explained
and discussed with the rushers.
All present members hive been
recommended to bring along pres
ent basic students whom they feel
will become good future Pershing
Riflemen.

A research student recently con
tributed one of the largest collec-
tions of fossil niolusks in Uie world
to the University of Wisconsin
geology department

See the
Complete Line
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14th and S St.

go to the nearest grade school
which is Bancroft. In order to get
the new book the applicant must
bring a copy of ration book No. 1;
fill out a copy of the consumer's
declaration form and hand xit in
with the application for book
No. 2.

Registration hours Monday thru
Friday are 3 p. m. to 7 p. m. and
ori Saturday 9:30 a. m. to
3:20 p. m.

Those who do their own cooking
must clip from the paper a form
to be filled ojt declaring the num-
ber of cans (8 ounc) of the ra-
tioned food they have on hand
and the amount of coffee on hand
Nov. 23, 1942.

School of Fine
Arts To Present
Recital Today

a

The School of Fine Arts is pre-

senting another in its series of sen-

ior recitals today in the Temple at
4:30. The program will be as fol-

lows:
Polonaise c minor, Chopin; La. Cathe-

dral eneloutie, Debiumy; Walti Op. 42,
Chopin; Miss Monnich.

Ost Mon Ami, Queen Mine Antoiri- -

ede, arr. Fisher; If Thou ShouMst Tell
Me, Chaminatie; How Brief Is The Hour,
MaRsenel; Mies Murray.

Kpilogue. KoriiKold; The Browmea,
KoniKold; The Island Speli, Ireland; Misa
Johnson.

IPC

Game of Lighting
Matches Results
In Charred House

A three-year-ol- d boy set a
fire late Monday in the back
kitchen of his home at 821 No.
14th street, to the east of the
UN Coliseum. When his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sedan,
came home about 3:30 "p. m.
they found a d,

charred house, a scared little
boy, and a crowd of firemen
and university men and women
around the house.

Left in charge of a six-ye- ar

old neighbor boy, the three-year-ol- d

was playing his favorite
game of lighting matches and
"firing things," when his fire
enflamed a waste basket. In a
short time the flames spread
thru the house. No one was hurt
however, not even the cat which
sneaked out the front door be-

tween the legs of a fireman.
The fire was under control

of the Lincoln fire department
soon after it started.
The large crowd of university

students were attracted to the
fire by the heavy black smoke
which seemed at a distance to
issue from the university heat-
ing plant.

Dr. William A. Behl, former in-

structor in public speaking at
Brooklyn college and DeKalb, 111.,

State Teachers college, has been
made assistant professor of speech
at Carleton college.
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PORTSWEAR
MIX-MATC- H a new spring wardrobe

QLihfjl dorn of tailored braulir! Patrl plaid,
JJWna almdea in Shetland-.- . wk1 rrepea, mm'

wear flannel, Itirtanr flannel and other. ( Mired anil
pleated atyle . . . irr 2i to SO. 4.50 to 7..

c wAuw,fri((i (.le-a- r spring color . . . like
rlierry, powili-- r blur rn-- e, tnaiie, apriitg-gree- brandf
and white. .Short and Ions; aJreve in regulation pull-o- n

. . . Ions sleeve in Itoxj pullonn and rardiaian.
Sir SC. to 40. 4.S0, .t and 6.50

ll0UAjL...tO r.k I""; ""l" re-Mhoui- . Have
spring Mouse ... frilly

and feminine stylos . . , tiilorrd "sliirts" . . . stripes,
rlirrkt and pay print! We have wide m lei lion.

2.25 to 6.50

II if A career-win- e . . . rampus-win- e . . , Suit that goC'"" everywhere looking smart! (lassie and eardi-Ra- n

jacket . . . pleated skirt. They rome in herring-hon- e,

tweeda, check, plaid , , . and pluin. Siea
10 to 20. 17.95 to 22.95
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